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ether property, rolling stock awl 
other appurtenances required and used 
for the construction and working 
thereof and the capital stock of the" 
company,, shall he fowver -exempt 
from taxation by the Dominion or by 
the province hereafter to be eetafr'1 
lisbed, or by any municipal incorpor
ation therein ; - and the lands of the 
company, in the North-West Terri
tories shall until they are either sold 
or occupied, shall be free from such 
taxation for twenty years after the 
grant thereof from the crown.’’

It will he noticed that the two 
municipalities of Manitoba mention
ed in -this case were in the North- 
West Territories when the C.P.R. 
contract became law. Manitoba has 
the right to tax the C.P.R. on ail 
property except their farm lands, but 
according to the terms and mutual
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THE-WEST they did on much <* 
introduced. With regard to£

SESSIONAL REVIEW striking, but of course there was ab> 
solute harmony in the.
House With regard to‘this vtoill. With 

T the act to supplement-the revenues 
S of the crown, or - what Is knew» 
g is-known as the dtteCt tax-bin, the 
1# case was different, and there* was a 

disagreement at- every point, and 
hero doing a great deal for the far-l «|is dangerous bill went through as 

mers of Saskatchewan. If It is imFj pracMcally ^ ^
possible to revoke a bad bargain, I the liquc>, licenee ^ whlc^ contains 
then make , the best , of it, if a change j provisions that enables the officials 
is possible. . Thieis-just .what was of -that department to turn their sys- 
proposed in Mr. Haultain’s amend- |tem Wfc* Political machine. This

atK>n I we have a great deal of faith in the
With respect to the Government’s | officials at present in charge, party

, taxwtionvstiwme ; the-* certain*-result |expediency, might later drive the gov- nn„i. __i____ , ,
takes his knocks with perfect “equinr l Wii| be that- the tax wtit have to be Iernment *o make an improper use of UOn 1 ^ou *now toat’ people Who are Teel judges of OUT goods 
imity” and hands them out to the, ^otDo for au itime, either by-toe far-J ., . never trade anywhere else ? And yoaknow they are just as
other fellow without the slightest mers as at present; or by >-the pro- 1 weakened the government through8- <5*ÏG*U a d°Har* *8 y OU are. They have learned wfaerAto
compunction. The Attorney-General vince as a* whole, or be revoked as out the country and that the people 8*^ the best goods at really lOW prices,
held up his end fairly well all the a tax .-and paid out «ferthee general I re*ise that the present administra- deacb yon the-Same lesson at any time,
way through, hut Mr. Motherwell «venue, which the public- treasnry I
in dividing his. tithe between agricuj-|wH1 not -stand. .-Tbe -poliey otMbe j 0Usly ia the {uture it ^ apparent

Government is that of a -se night ] from the-expressed sentiment
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The session over the time is op
portune to review the work ot the 
legislature.

. It is a tribute to Attorney-General 
Lamont that he led - the House so 
successfully in the absence of Prem
ier Scott, for Mr. Lament, has the 
happy faculty of getting along well 
with both sides of the House. He
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EXPERIENCE
is the best teacher. The best scholar is he who learns from 

« thei experience of others. Take the matter of artistic
FURNITURE►XT. April 10, 1907.

C. P. R EXEMPTION

We are ready toBy the regent decision of the 
, Judicial committee of the Imper

ial Privy Council,.that there is no 
. ground for appeal against the 

findings ot the Supreme Court at 
Ottawa in February 1905, the C. 
P.R. scores a -sweeping victory 
against the people of . western 
Canada in regard to the meaning 
ot.the clause in its charter ex
empting its lands from taxation 
for twenty years.

f The above is the opening paragraph 
•f a lengthy editorial from the Free 
Press on the C.P.R. exemption case. 
At the outset, in reply to the Free 
Press, we contend that they have 
presented the case in a bad light, jin 
the first place there was no recent 
decision given by the Privy Council 
respecting, this ease except to refuse 
tq hear a stated case- 

Although the reasons given by the 
Judicial Committee for declining to 

—hear the case have not come to our 
notice, it appears that in reality 
there was no ease made out.
It will be remembered that in 1901

arrangements entered into at the 
time Manitoba’s boundaries were
changed they have no semblance of 
right to violate the compact con
firmed at the time and which exclud
es that Province 
the C.P.R. in that

WR I QH T B ROS.
-WAtSEBOOMS r SOUTH RAILWAY STREET

ture and public works was master of 
neither. Owing to his lack of know
ledge of tbe province generally he 
dould not discuss important ques
tions with that familiarity and in
telligence which is expected df his 
position, and in Mr. Seott’s. depart
ment he was entirely at sea, having

of the
Stand ;-showman,' for. they:,take-, no country that Mr. Haultain enjoys the 
thought for the future. confidence of the electors. The Gov
't This 'government is-about-the size *rpment h*8 Criticised him for at-
oL an interior town council They îf*1”6 th*» wheB ^ has not given 
ur an wjwor council. iWJthem a policy, and hà can take the
undertake to construct a land titles attitude of Sir Robert Peel, who
office irisRegina. A ft. summer is lost | once said that he .would “prescribe
in digging the basement ,by day la- when he is called in.”
bor, at an--enormous* eost. ' -Then the I hJl^r ^a“**a*n can, prescribe, and we

in committee of supply, to depend en-jprovincial .architect is .verbally -in- j tun't>ye hi wilf be rolle^in'^Hispol

tirelv on the deputy, Mr, Robinson, •trueted to take a*,look at tbes hole, itical record in this country con-
Mr. Calder knew his department of aBd‘ draw plans- the only stipulation itrasts-welj with-the policy of the

^ being that - the rear-, wall# next to j prosent Government, which in effect
- rGeor.î Brown’s property—must be as |is ‘ “c,,eer up and pay your taxes.”

as good as the front, this) bring a
condition of - the-siterperchase, and
thq land lots were not presented .to
the government either.

.
from taxing 

part ot.
her territory annexed from the North 
West Territories. Stating the 
they did for hearing by the Privy 
Council their position was prejudiced 
from the beginning.

With the case of Saskatchewan,
however, the case ia quite different, ^uextion well, but he shared som 
The const,tut,onal conditions have responsibility with Mr. Motherwe»l 
changed s,nee the case referred to to peblic werk8, ana
was ins l uted and therefore it does was equallyxunfortunate in his know- 
not apply to us in our present sta-.,^ of- that ^partment. As pro-
tus, and as far as we are concerned,, vineial, 4Maserer Mr, Calder has-,not 
if the Privy Council had heard tjie 
stated case and had decided against, 
the railway company the. decision, 
would not have applied to this pro?

Cushing Bros. Co., Ltdcase as

■

: Sash Turnings
"BracketsDoors

M.

Mouldings Etc.In committee of supply the acting 
Other offi-1 commissioner of public works stated 

cers of tho depactment advise the ar-| in reply to enquiry that the govern- 
chitect what the plans should be, and |™ent doe» not propose to buy teams

in connection with their road gang
b, b„„g, £
costly, as^ttte Governinent can riford, j government foreman anil camping | PHONE *28.

This is, ônly a sample of adminis- [ outfit, bnt the success of the scheme ......... 1
depends upon whether suflkient men | -oil"*e
and teams can be secured to do the 
work.

Prices on all intenor work furnished on application.(inspired-the country , with .confidence 
.in. his-ability as a financier or as a-l as too-many, cooks-spoil the-broth,
prophet. He urged before- the - elec- 

" tion that the financial arrangements 
with Ottawa were adequate to the 
needs of the province and yet at the 
second -session he has exhausted ev-

a^WBUlYST., WESTvince.
With regard to this exemption the 

contention of Mr. Haultain is that
tration -under the present Govern
ment. They spend the public money 
on Government and*-party machinery 
and the machine is about all the
country has to look at. That is as | The acute question of water supply 
far as this Government has. got yet. in districts came W> tor dis-
With regard to the broader, matters SurV01?” tbe I
of administration they have no policy j ?? ni-tri„*V _ _^^P??‘r<!4 M<lOSe 
They are not ready to have thehr «jessed h„ doubt as
.hands forced on -the telephone ques- ade<y,acy of the government
tion and will -only commit teem-fcl'U h^"8 w® '
selves to an inquiry. °! boring machines, hut

While they .“cannot view the iron-,vot‘^kassista“!;e. 40 PriTate sportation question-With equinimity” f The co“dni°as «nder
the -Quebec Conference résolutions, they keep -their arms folded itotil Iw6lch tbe government assistance is 

i-l-an* .the Government has hero em- something happens, to either force, _.rn Ml> . . „ . ... . ,

£ ™ “ r x zz IK
point at any time and he stands* 'not-spent ieewhat thoy- have hob yet tions they tell us are tiiatrieraiile ” e1ual to the amount of the freight
pledged to make this test, case irfgoV .thw,.hands on. .Mr. - Haultain j yet we%ust look with-abiding fafth .,>d „dUty OB tbe machine which prac- |—v— , ,

in the future, for the present thay I »™ally amounts to half the cost- Mr.
have no solution I ShePPard contended that private con-

Tbe Government showed- tàemseléea ! ceFns YP only °Perate in districts 
much 1A-.1- whOTe they can get water easily and

WM^Reliee in a lump-sum, -und-xthq. ution ttis-Meston,. and«*toey^ld m .hls dlBtrfct i4 is impossible to 

Government could .not inform 'the shown the e-same , imnrovement in ?et.wa.er„ except.by going down hun-
policy, they-'would-, be «titled to ,drî* 0f *** at Posent the sitJ
much more public confidence. ;atlon very acute. In fadt there I

Many important changes were ™ other matî*r of such import- 
made in legislation at !the w-mrf«e- fiSSf® to many of his constituents, 
tion ot Mr .-Haultain, of oourse® in JThe KOVernraent stated in answer to j 
committee, but it is-a -ceedit toethe 
Opposition that uthey - .improved as

the Haultain Government of the 
North-West Territories took a case 
to the courts against the C.P.R., the Autonomy Act is ultra vires, 
when the Balgonie school district and the Dominion Government can-

ery -source of revenue and resotted to 
direct taxation: What--the-state of 

not limit this province in its powers -the 'pablic.-'biisiness will be in even 
of taxation. What applied to the 
North-West Territories, outside of 

the school tax, does not apply at all 
today.

HUMPHREY BROS.• • • •

sued the company to recover certain 
taxes. The ease ■ went to the court two pears from now, we must leave 

to-chance, .but. .hope: for the best. 
The current revenue isvgone ; there 

-} t is.,a direct-tax upon the ia timers and 
. q . U taachers -ftwwns and cities exempt ) 

. ., „ _ . °Tern* ofc"5359it)X)0 ; there is, an increase of
ment m the House a few days ago, ,I30f000 ;feom Ottawa by .reason 
that they respected the C.P.R. ex
emption.

make A SPECIALTY OF- IMPROYED 
FARMS AND ALSO HAYE A LARGE 
LIST OF WILD LANDS TO DISPOSE 

NO CHARGES FOR SHOWING 
LAND. INFORMATION FREE

-> en banc, and while the judges were 
..unanimously in favor of tbe company 

they all gave their decisions on diff
erent grounds.

Later, and when the negotiations 
were well under way respecting pro- 

. vincial autonomy, the Dominion Gov
ernment, without co-operating with 
the western provinces, arranged as 
the Free Press says :

To determine the meaning of 
» .the exemption -clause in the char

ter, the Liberal Government de
cided to defray all the expenses 
in connection with the test cases 
taken by three municipalities to 
compel the C.P.R. to pay taxes 
on its lands. The municipalities 
selected were North Cypress and 

- Azgyle, in ttys province and 
Springdale School District, No. 
363,. of tbe old North-West Ter
ritories; the first and third of 
these being wholly within the 
forty-eight mile main line belt, 
and the second wholly outside 
that belt hut within one of tfie 
reservations set apart to make 
up deficiencies of first class land.
The two Manitoba municipalities 

..Were in the North-West Territor
ies when the C.P.R. contract was 
signed, but are in the addition 
that was made to this province 
shortly afterwards.

Mr. Lamont stated for
OF.

ot11
ranted are . that after a private con-

• e

well named the policy of the Govern- 
We say again that the refusal pf mentl a$! that of the “Prodigal.” 

the Privy Council to hear the stated; <Z55m™E'year * paid t0 the R N 

case from the Dominion Government, 
does not apply to this province

elected to office. ■mf•,r»
* ♦ * W -W -W -W w -w ♦ w w ♦ -w w ww*

REGINA FLOLRstHouse the nature of-the service rend-" 
that a case will be presented to tbdlered in return. Unnecessary provi- 
Privy Council which they cannot re-jsion was .made for salaried game 

fuse to consider, and the man 
will take, that test ease is

The Best on the Market
%î who*-wtH .do:-work already 

the-ipuid for ia- toe peüoe,-appropriation 

j money yoted for woU bounty ban 
|been «pent among fur dealers, prac- 

tUaUy. thrown away as regards the 
ebjeet of- the -vote. Many eases were 
atied^mboroi rthe>yublio»wcrkadq)art- 

(Winnipeg Tribune.) I meat haa giyen money, to party heel-]
Haultain . tootoatedjwre- to.spend- on public improvements. agea 

against the unfairness of the Dom- Eand ncariy fifty per cent has gone in-> «MOgUttn is. eerioue 
laion governments action in depriv-, I tothepooket of the •faithful’’ set- fellow strife»**
ing Saskatchewan ot its lands, -for-L ^ otmure. To thorowhodeeire it, ;
est and minerals, Mr. Scott and hls | ve,>t''6'«ng to the Autonomy teems eheerfuUy eeud-(toea of ctau„ 
colleagues toured the province .and jtbc.Upiyertyty, .Agoeultural-CqMege,; Atted, : wbi
assured the. people that they were I andt-Crilegiete Institute, -will be wuianaa ouretecnemwii™

SiS,
they would be if the Dominion gov
ernment should give . them the pro- .
perty that rightfully belongs to them. j Mr- H*ultain's amendment admits 

They held up ,their hands in horror-rthr -prinaiple of- direct taxation,, hut 
and rolemniy declared that, if Mr. I the QfWosttion axwld not.kilLthe bUl BEV. kSlWARD A. WILSON, 
Haultain’s demands had been granted 
the province would be at.once plung
ed into direct taxation.

HON. F. W. G. HAULTAIN. (Continued on png* S.)-I
*
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The court of the King’s Bern* in 
Manitoba after hearing this case de- 

—eided-against the two Manitoba- Mun
icipalities but in favor of the school 
district, of the North-West. Territor- 

thus sustaining the contention of 
thr Haultain Government. The Case 
.was taken to the supreme court of 
Canada and the decision of the Mani
toba court was reversed in the ease 
ef the Springfield district and sus
tained with respect to the other two 
A stated ease was then prepared and 
leave was asked of the Privy Council 
t* hear the ease, but they declined. 
That is where the matter now stands

The point of particular interest to 
Saskatchewan is that the action of 
the privy council -does not affect the 
position of this province respecting a 
test case.

The C.P.R. lands are being dispos
ed of so rapidly that the taxation of 
•these will be affective through occu
pation and the question practically 
is -whether- the province has the pow
er to tax, the railway line, yard and 
appurtenances, etc.
Section 19 of the C.P.R. charter 
says :

“Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway and

P#

and skill. Our large Capital 
and Reserve, wide experience

afford tfieteit guarantee that

:
heaping-FREE OF CHARGE

OUR BRANDS 
44 Capital *' and 44 Regina "

#
tto-be maiotained* by direct taxation.5 

The Government ongan daims » -that as. ltd* in* *Those* d
II #

1 /e :
■

.at >4be-third reading, -and if tiiey 
could get the Government to trier 

Mr. Haultain lauded at. this ah- |tlle roeaspre back to Committee to 
surd claim and clearly proved that 
Saskatchewan with its unrivalled 
lands, its forest and its minerals, 
would be the wealthiest province, in 
the Dominion.

Tto Seett government wa® return- i^or it is-too true - that there have 
e<^ however—by what hmbhs it is | been, some frâdulent- deals in western

EEFf F5"teEsss^TinA5tMS
imposition of a tax of one. cent per Inarliament related bv familv ties or "ce°" ^ aCrC 01 land iB - F- MHiatSr wLÏ^retions 

y Thll, ,, » . . , . Ihave now. become-known at Ottawa,
mhted to di?«t ST is com-i ^ ,;Weatv aBd to* ethers who are ud „ , !f*atifn within a I jeafous 0f. the good name of parlia-
^dir^tdtoSm0t th! 2S?t$f,*eSe[ment-andkonest aiministration. This 

;0B. the bogey that Mr. Itiag bas ,stood dose to governmentd! to indZ6 iT*t ? ** ^"rjattd-.the department of ^Interior
Mr Hadtdn tk!m Tote a8ainst jfor yeara. past. Gradually this- ring

and sincerity—isn’t it !

►
►
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REGINA FLOUR MILL CO.Capital Cttÿ Lodge“No. 3ake the amendment proposed, which 
ould i modify many of the--bad tea- 
res of-the act, they would have
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INroprietors ! To the Farmers !
- : TVfOW that spring ia, approaching r :***
; : 1yon will be leoking for a good "
' ‘ reliable drill to do your seeding. * ■
- - We bave the drills -that have stood ^ 

t11® teet of years. Tbe Sylvester
1 Donble and McCoohick Siagle X 

X Disc; we have them in Hoe style r ;
also. To insure against emnt nee " ‘ 

it our smut machine. A call will
- ; vince yon that onr goods are right. T

<■ ■ -
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. » JiMitlt.Url-
We -=wo6ld> call yonr attention to onr

Rosna-l Yltrified Ware
r The strongest-and (iBosii durable earthenware on earth.

lands- in* the- west . valued at .many 
-tidUions of'dollars. -Are these things 
to go. on- unchecked ?

(Toronto News) F We eoneeive it to he-the plain duty
There are some points bl resem-i faüianient to tovestigate these

■■ blance between the American land!”6*1?'ln *^stoto-4anris.. :ia'h*r.-gsvern-
.Work shops, buildings, yards and frauds and the Canadian land frauds lment 18 the geardian of the honor of

I parliament, and responsible to the 
: j country for-the administration of the 
, I vast empire to the west of the great 

I lakes which still belongs to the pub- 
I lie domain. Scandals are becoming 

1 I too thick at Ottawa. It would at ] 
v- A I least help clear the air if the gov- j 
t Iernment showed some disposition to] 
M I take a firm stand against these bold, , 
w land impudent thefts of the most 
3 I valuable lands in the west. These j tracts of lands should be recovered 
L land the men who have obtained pos- 
I I session of them by trickery should 
I jbe exposed and prosecuted. Wfll the 
I j government investigate or is It con- 
L | tent to allow scandal to aceumulate 
to Ion scandal ?

►
j

r Butler'.Chipe,- 40c-,<ioz. ' ; 3 inch Baker’s $1.30 doz.
^ Feuit Dishes, 60c U . ) 4 inch Side Diehee, $1.25 “
►-Pie Elates, -90c “ Cups and Sanceis $1.45
► Soup Bools; |1.»80 “* : -{Dinner Plates, $1.50

■ -

£
all -station and station grounds. (i .

con- r:

• y .-Send >îfon; a : small» sample order aud you 
will .b&-S*tiefled that it is the best yet.

A

Consumption is li: ■si<F

• < wfll result from the fetiowing treatment!
Hope, rest, fresh air, wad—Scott's '* 

' Emulsion,

Siwiws BROS.
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